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Skimmed Milk.

PERSONAL MENTION.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS ABOUT 
VARIOUS

the early part of the season until the dew

PEOPLE. Mn..Mrs. . M. Best retu m rued fro the is d off haeried if they v a tendency to

!east WesWeedily. where she hos 1..-en for 

7

: some time us the hope that the climate
. sifoulei prove beneficial to her health. She

csaaty•
was met at Pocatello by Mr. 13. and giving them to a -stditl" milkman. 

t

Joseph Edwards, wide and child, are . When we throw the 111 lw manure under

Carol Jewel visited Dewey's Flat 
this expected to arrive in Dillon to-morrow. the eaves and the rain washes out

 Dealt.'

week. direct from London, England. Mr. Ed- , all of
 the a thible part the cream we

Rev. Fattier .1. J. Dolls arrived on 
Tnes- wards is a brother to Mrs. Joseph Wilk.' 

have remaining- fekinunesi milk.

Iffilereollug Note•   
he nos e-

meats of Citizen% 
of CU, 41111

day's mini.

Henri .1. Burleigh Sundayeel in the

city of smoke.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fyhrie are in

Dewey's Flat.

Rev. and Mrs. Hooker returned froni

Lima Monday.

J. W. Frush. of Spring Hill, was i
n

Dillon Wednesday.

Mrs. B. F. White and children are

visiting Lima friends.

Thomas Fox, the Argenta merchant.

was in the city Weehiesday.

John LaNInnyon, of Spring Hill WaS ill

town a few hours yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. Howard and Mrs. John

Howard have returned to Butte.

Dan Shively has accepted a position

with L. E. Stringham, the gnicer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Winger. of Big

Hole basin, were in the city Monday.

Henry Garrett. a well known Renwick

mining man, was in the city Tuesday.

H. S. Pond. of Glendale, paid his reg-

ular weekly visit to Dillon Wednesday.

Jake F6111)111.11 has accepted a position

in Pocatello. and left for that place Tue..-

day.

John Yearian, of Junction. Idaho, was

in the city this week on a trading expedi-

tion.

James Dickey was called home from

Helena. Wednesday, by the illness of his

wife.

Constable Small. of Dewey's Flat, was

among the county seat's visitors this

week.

The only and original Samuel Jagger.

was in the city from Horse Prairie this

week.

MIN. Frank Defriez returnee! yesterday

from Salt Lake City, where she has been

A. A. Craig. one of Chicago's commer-

cial rustlers. Was in the city several days

this week.

M. M. Freed made it trip to Virginia

City and other Madison connty towns

this week.

N. A. Stiles and Robert Scearce left for

Cook City, this state. Tuesday, on a busi-

ness errand.

Tom Fierce, he well known Horse

Prairie cattleman, Was in Dillon several

days this week.

F. MeN. Tidball made a Hying trip to

his old stamping ground --Dewey's Flat,

early this week.

'Prof. 0. C. Swallow, geologist and

mining expert of Helena, was in town the

first of the week.

W. H. Tlaymond, of Ruby valley,

passed through the city on his wry t.

Butte. Wednesday.

M. L;Davidson, Henri J. Burleigh and

Henry Burfiend were meandering in the

Big Hole Basin Tuesday.

Rev. William Pritchard, of this city at-

tended the Baptist association, which was

held in Helena this week.

Miss Viola Howe left for Birch creek

Saturday where she will teach school

during the coming summer.

Mr. J. C. Newbury and family, until

recently residents of Ruby valley, left to-

day for their new home at New Era, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stner, Mr. and

Mrs. .1. P. Wenrich and, Miss Dulcie An-

derson visited the Argenta Cave Sunday.

Hon. L. A. Iffiesn was in town from

Barrette Monday and reported every-

thing lovely at the "New Departure'

mine.

Hon. Samuel Word, of Helena, passed

through town Wednesday en route to

Virginia City, where he goes to attend

district court.

Mrs. H. J. Burleigh is visiting friends

in Butte. She will probably a-8° "Pend ' last Monday. the funeral oectirring under al 

a few days in Deer Lodge before she re- the InitilliCeii of Dillon Lodge, No. 30, A.

turns to Dillon. F. &A. M. Notwithstanding the incletn-

M. A. Mandorf. inciter at the Helena ency of the weather the attendance was
DILLON, MONTANA.

1 He was returning home ?min Blackfoot
where he served his country as a U nited ' Don't turn cows into a clover field in

States grand juror.

of this cit). and a non-commissioned offi-
cer of the British army.

John W. Veal, a ft 'rifler resident of

was in town Saturday for the first

bine in eight yearn. He was greatly sur-

prised at the many cholla.* in the ap-

peal...nee of the town in that time. Mr.

Veal now lives in Salmon City.

P. E. Gordan, representing the whole-

sale clothing house of W. S. Peck, Bro. &

Co., of Syracuse, N. Y., was in the city

Sunday. Mr. Oordan is quite well

known among our business men, having

visited Dillon semimsesimionally for time-

past five years.

Mn.. Dr. Pitts anti little daughter,

Thomas M. Pengilly and NV. .1. Knowles

arrived from Boston Wednesday. Dr.

Pitts and family will reside on Idaho

street. Mr. Pengilly is well known here

and, with his friend Mr. Knowles, will lo-

cate in Montana.

Last Sunday evening. Rev. Charles R.

Compton, pastor of the Presbyterian

church in this city, preached his farewell

Hermon to a crowded house, his emmge-
meat for one year with this church and

congregation having expired. They have

extended to him a unanimous call to re-

turn and hope he will find it a pleasure

as Well 1117 a duty to (If. at. He left on

W..inesday for Wooster. Ohio, where he r

will eiaj..y a months' vacation. during

which time he will fully decide as to his

future field of labor. His many friends

in this city wish his return here.

1:EQFIEScAT IN PICE

THE DEATH OF JUDGE CHRISTIAN

MEAD.

111,11 Own.] Pioneer -An Early Lao -

ittAker -.4 High Marion.-A Just

Man.

It is with much regret that we chroni-

cle the death of Judge Christian Mead.

which occurred at him house near Red

Rock last Sunday meaning of apoplexy.

The deceased has been very feeble for

some time past, and his life has, at vari-

ous times lately, la-en despaired of. Last

Friday, while superintending some work

on his farm, he fell to the ground and was

carried to his Inane. He remained in a

stupor, from which ail efforts to arouse

• him were of no avail, until Sunday morn-

bloat.

hen weW wid uer or milk before we sell

it we are skimming .4 our test customers

Wh aen we re buyin a bg u eotter w, and

select the biggest one we. van get go in

for hulk, not business we are liable to

get nmu ri i,uui k than business in the milk.

Who knows an) thing ahead gas in
eream when Moulted in it barrel elitirn?

IA.se it hurt the butter if not allowesl to

escape? Does sour or sweet cream pro-

duet. the most

When we feed our cows with the poor-

est hay, the moldy corn, and keep them

in a stable full of air holes, we get out of

those (+OWN exactly Whitt We pat in -

skimmts1 milk.

When we breed our cows tem a scrub

hall mid raise their heifer calves on ii

"straw stack" ration, why, we lust making

mu successful effiert to save the labor of

skimming in the dairy.

When we are dairying with scrub COWth

and are "scrubbing" all through the busi-

ness feed. care, butter making, etc.

etime price. w get for the butter will be •

skimmed to suit in quality.

AKIO°
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ti,•vet. .‘ roarvel .1

edretottli anti whoiecomene.. More economical

than the .0rilinary kinds. and cannot i10111 ill

l'1111414.41it ion with the ninItitudo of low test. sho
rt

weight alum or phosphate powders. 5,0,1 only in
can, ikiYaL BaXING POWDER Co., WO Wall

st., N. Y.

Happy klonalrrit.

Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done

more for me than all other medicines

combined. for that bad feeling arising

from Kidney and Liver trouble." John

Leslie, farmer and stockman, of Kittle

place, Kays: "Find Electric Bitters to be

the best Kidney and Liver medicine, uy

made me feel like a new man." J. W. " e
Gardner, hardware merchant. game town,

says: Electric Bitters is just the thing

for a man all run down anti don't care

whether he lives or dies; he found new

strength, good appetite and felt just like

he had a new lease on life. Only 50c. a

bottle. at N. M. Wh s ite' Drug Store.

Notice for Publication

Ignit Office at Helena. Mont...Lanett. lakft.

N. g is Ilereby tt,au t he folbiwing-nanie.1
settler low tibst noffis. of his intention to make
final proof in support .1 his elaini and that said

proof sill Is. 7111411.1 11/407.11 the clerk of the district

170011 4.1 Beaverhead county, Mont., tit Dillon.

Mont., on
Jul,. ID. 1800. vla, William Moore,

on nre-i:mtition declaratory 1.tatenient No
 105::::

for the MWt MW',:MW',:and Neil., HE,.
 sec

2s. s
name% the following witty.... to ent‘.'

foittuitioup.mso knee main antuli,fal ion 01.'061

1111111, 111.1 Minuet Jaggr rs, Ho rt Jpgge, John

citency and Wilder D. lints. ail 411 llannack.

:uont.
24 til Is. kV. 1.1.1741WittNr. Region,

Cold ruct to Let.

14.+Ale.1 1,1,101,1,10 for erecting our 11 sV.4W, ticetor

brick block lk in this city. plansnad %peculatio%n

it he wen at the Dillon National lank. Dillon.

Mont.. will be received atilt,. bank prior to I...

Satorday..Ittne21, Ithte. Also for the attest

work of said building
We reserve tlw right to rejt.et any and all bids.

1)n-Loti Nvu',t,so. Best.
June it.

when,surrotunled by his family and ,

friends, he breathed his last.

There is probably few men in Montana

better known than Judge Mead. He

came to the state ithen territory I early in

1864 from Pennsylvania. anti hate always

identified himself with Montana's inter-

ests. lie located at Bannack. (lieu the

territorial capital. engaged in the. prac-

tice of law, and was one of the pioneer

law makers, representing Beaverhead

county in the leaislature three or four

terms. He was also probate judge of the

county several terms.

Ile located in Dillon in 1881. and re-

sided here live or six years and was al-

waysa firm friend to Beaverhead county

anti its interests. •

For the past five years he devoted his

attention to .farming, stock-raising and

mining,
He was a Mason of 50 years. standing.

was the first Master Nlason of the first

°age organized in Montana, Willett se-as

at 13annack, and was also the first Mas-

ter Mason of the 1)illon lodge.

In Ilia death Beaverhead county and

Nfontana loses a moat estimable citizen.

His friends all over the state mourn his

loss and even his most trivial acquaint-

ances will regret that 711) just nail upright

a man has gathered himself unto his

fathers.
Time body was interred at this placs.

weeny office, primed through the city yes- quite large. While the eociety of Pio- CAPITAL m.or.o.111

terdny en route from New York to the neen, did not turn ont as a laxly, the 
. .... ......... , $51 0

$417RPElla and P1414FITI4 . 2:1 (mono

scene of his labors. order was largely represented by men

A. J. Craig. who unsuited in instituting who came fnmm distant parts of the rsmn- Teaniutets a 
Iffineral Banking Business. Call Early and Secure Bargains.

Dillon'. National.. Bank

1-1AMMMIR, az MOORM

DILLON'S POPULAR ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS

Camp 5, P. 0. S. of A. at this place about

two mouths ago, passed through the city

Monday enneute to Butte.

W. Tate (alms, known as "Quartz".

Taylor. of Bannnek, was in Dither% yester-

day. Mr. Taylor hais just returned from

an extendei prespecting trip into Idaho.

H. I). PS-Innen. M. D., retnmeel from

a trip to Snitilon Cit', Idaho. Saturday,

whether lie went to I.s.k after his mining

interests HIM states that they are looking

tine.

W. P. Layne. of Ogden, arrived in town

711,111Y 741111 111177 been bunting tip old ae-

4i...internees. Mr. Layne is well known

in Dillon, having former!) leen in hetmei-

'imess here.

Jame* Page passed throniat the city on

his way to Twin Brill pet, Tuesday. Mr.

Page. ham just enmpleted an extended

govennental survey in the nordierti part

of the 'date.

N. I. A nil reWS, 141.4.14Proon% Salmon

City merchant, was in town Saturday.

ty to pay the last tribette tuu Reaverhead's

honored dead.
The following are a 1111/1Iber Of none

Who, tilt receiving the intelligence of

Judge 51e/141'g tient!). leTt. id.onee real/1110n

to attend him futileStl:

Jew Shinelwrger Reel Rock. Martin

Barrett Horse Prairie, A. F. ()meter Ban-

nock, Emerwm Hill Red Rock. Dave Met •

tin Horse Prairie, George M. Brown

Horse Prairie.

And many others.

Personal.

To Joh"

No can't come and see you: ean't spare

the time.. Am very busy tilling onto*,

but if pm will call I will show y1111 the

finest and largest knelt goothe ill lay

line ever shown in the tirent Sint, of

.31,,aolr, f, ucuuil emi name yon prices that

win' astonish ye.u. Especially don't rail
to see the Net,. and haprored 117o itrly

said Sled .11,m•rr.

Special Attention to Collection..

Ace°. atm of Merchants, Farmers tool I toll.

aollelted.

GEO. M. BROWN, President-.

Joust F. Iltsttor, Vice President.

J. 13. Cnow, Cashier,

11. J. Moons, As't Cashier.

MAGNOLIA

LODGING HOUSE
mr,s. E. M. BRAY. Proprietre,-.

COP. Wasitintou and Batillack St's.

JOHN WEIC1HTMAN.

Special sale of Manhattan Negligee Shirts, acknowledged by all as the

best. We offer these goods at a sweeping reduction and fully

as low as others charge for the ordinary flannel,

Economical Outfitters of Mankind iD
We recently clothed a customer from head to foot at a nominal

cost of

5..00..
How did you do this? is the question ninny will ask. Set, this

itemized hill:

Suit of Clothes, Standard Weight,

Good Working Shirt,

Silk Scarf, - -

3 Handkerchiefs,

3 Pairs of Seamless Socks,

I Hat, -

Total,

- $3.50

.50

.25

.25

.25

.25

$5.00

We aae having a great run in Childrenn' Knee Pant Snits at
$1.50 and $2.00: and Boys' Suits lit equally low prices.

61-1Q=S_
Our SHOE DEPARTMENT for . Ladies' mid Genetlemen

will soon pa in complete shape. We have a fair selection al-
ready ou hand, and from these you can readily see that we mean ,
to save you considerable money in leather goods.

•
MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

I]DP & MOOP,M,

Bannack Street, Opp. R. C. Halliday's, Dillon, Montana.

DILLON IMPLEMENT COMPANY.
1\Te-w- Goods_ Ne-w- Prices..

Our Stock of Wagons

and Carriages is the

Most Complete in this

part of the State.

Call and See Them,

Over Seventy Differ-

ent Styles, From a

Heavy Quartz Wagon

to a Light Speeding

Cart.

now have on hand and Immense Stock, and are about

Receiving Two More Cars of Fine Carriages and Buggies.

CARTS FROM $18.00 TO $60.00,

ROAD WAGONS FROM $30.00 TO $80.00,

BUCKBOARDS FROM $30.00 TO $80.00,

TOP BUGGIES FROM $65.00 TO $300.00.

Two Seated Four Spring Mountain Wagons Lower Than Ever

Before. Mitchell and Rushford Farm Wagons with

National Tubular Axles, the Lightest Running

and Most Desirable Wagon Made.

Everyone Warranted.

McCORMICK MACHINES TENTS AND COVERS

HOLLINGSWORTH RAKES, HARNESS AND SADDLES,

AND BARBED WIRE. GRAIN, PRODUCE, CRASS SEEDS.

J. E. MORSE, MANAGER.

A L. ANDERSON.

WEIHTMAN & ANDERSON'S

LIVERY & FEED STABLE.
THE FINEST RIGS IN THE CITY,

Good Outfits For Commercial Men and Tourists a Specialty.
()

Daily Passenger, and Express Line Between Dillon, Argenta
and Bannack.

pcaoplioc.xioc. e.

REAR CORINNE HOTEL. DILLON MONTANA.Finely Furniabei Rooms at, Reasonable

DAN T. CSAPMAN. Rates,


